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Alwy:WORLD AND HERALD HIS NAMEDBRIEF INFORMATION Fire Fighters in ;;
Forest Ride Engine

' And Outrace Death

and oil top of that convince tb peo-
ple they ate right, they are going down .

to defeat." - said Vice "President -- Alar-- .
shall in Chicago yesterday. '
' "The 'Republican' party has yett

any changes or to announce'
anything it 4 wilt do," continued
Marshall. , ... '

"In' a political , campaign you can't
walk on eggs," . , , , .T

'

"Some polls In, the canvass are much
more strongly Democratic than even
Democrats would expect. Here , tin
New York city) the great - army of
wage earners' seems to be very favor-
able to the president, while the resi-
dents of the' up town sections - and
the men engaged in the big business
of the metropolis are for Hughes
Smaller bustnes men thus far can-
vassed are inclined to show a prefer-
ence for the president."

The Herald takes the view that
either nominee can win without the
vote of the Empire state.

SPEDOie LIED

BY SEVERAL MILES,

J. L MEIER DECLARES

Merchant Willing to Buy Of-

ficer Good Instrument to
Safeguard Public, He Says,

POLLS ON PRESIDEN I
BOTH FAVOR iL ON

Successful Candidate Must
i Have at Least 266 Votes

in Electoral College,

CLAIM TOO CONSERVATIVE

Many States In Weat Practically Con,
ceded to XepabUcans by Paper

Are Decidedly Debatable.

Electoral Totes of States.

the first rldgta the, Bui gars held, but
had to wait there for the advance of
the left wing: The aasault of the
French across the open, plain was not
delivered until 8:80. The French had
more than a mile of open country to
cross, flat and unbroken as a billiard
table, and were pounded with every
kind of death. Acroae the whole
breadth, six-inc- h shells were tearing
great holes.

Through all . these agencies of de-
struction, group, after group of French-
men wen. this afternoon with unfalter-
ing steadiness, singular to watch. For
soldiers laden wllh ammunition and
bombs, the distance was too far to run,
even in a series of sprints, so they
walked while the very surface of the
ground quivered with bullets. Tonight
the attack, now 10 days old, Is still
being pressed.

Civilians Killed at Sofia.
Sofia, Sept. 30. (I. N. 8.') Two civ-

ilians were killed yesterday during o

bombardment of the city by an enemy
aeroplane, according to the official
Bulgarian communication today. The
text of the statement is:

"Our forces captured a . trench In
Kaiamakacalan heights on the Mace-
donian front and occupied One of the
most important positions of the enemy.
A Russian warship In the Black sea
bombarded Kapaladjeng.

"Bombs dropped on Sofia by an
enemy aviator killed two civilians."'

Petrograd Says Qu'et on Front.
Petrograd, Sept, 30. 1. N. s: -- The

Russian official war office bulletin tp-da- y

states that there is nothing Im-
portant to report on acttvltes last night
at the western and Caucasian fronts.

Insists Republicans
'Can't Walk on Eggs'
Chicago, Sept. 30. (C P.) "L'nlecs

the Republican party can get down to
brass tacks within the next' four
weeks, and tell the people where Dem-
ocratic legislation has been .wrong,
whether they are going into Mexico

T ,27tTB day 'or
Coming Events.

; Mount Anft CHfi,e Ooldeu Jubilee, Bt.
assredM, Or., Heptsfolar 2.

Coalrrcnr ot urcguu branches of Uogbea
Alllaaee Uctobe 7.

loliimbua 17 celebration October 12.' Wtllamrtte Vallejr Exposition, Harrrst Fa-
stest and Itwind-L'p- , Albans. October 12, 13. 14.

Portland Moras Ubow October 20-2-

, ITorrat Industr coofaroaca, ortvber 24. 24.
' Piciria international Livestock xpoaltloa.
prmtMr
. ''0t together" mating of taacnere of
school district No. 1, In Orrgoo building.
IrrMar niaht, September 20.

Oregon state Kalr, Salem, all thla week.
, Idabo "tale Fair, Caldwell, I'ctuber 2--

. Northwest Land Product Show, Heatt!;,
.October 414.

Biitrmau County Fair, Muro, Orvgoo, October

;

. Today's Forecast, !

Fortlanri and Tlrlnltjr Tonlglit and Sunday
fair; northweeterlj wlnda.

Oregoaj and Waahtngton Tonight and Sun-
day fair; nortbweeterl wind.

Idaho Tonight and Sunday fair, cooler
southeast portion tonight.

' , Weather Conditions.
The Canadian dlaturban-- haa mied , to

southern Baakatrbewan. and low n 'ob-

tains over the country from California. Arl-sn-

and Haw Mexico northeastward to central
Canada. The eautern high prMaere area ex- -

tends from the Gulf atatea ofer the Lse region
nd St. Lawrence Taller, and another high

preaaurs area oeerllea Alaska and extoiMla
southeastward to the Washington coast.

has occurred In extreme northwest-
ern Washington. British Columbia, Alberta.
California, Artaooa, the middle and north At-

lantic States and St. Lawrence vallry. The
weather la cooler in the Willamette Taller,
southern California, southern Nevada, Arisnna.
the east Golf and Atlantic states, southeastern
Canada and central and northern British Co-

lumbia ; la general It la warmer elsewhere.
Temperetnrea are shore normal In the north-
ern Kooky mountain and central Tlateau dln- -

trlrta, Utah, central California, and the I'rop
qua valley, and they are below normal In
practically sll other section.

. The conditions are favorable for continued
fair weather In thla district during the next
81 to 48 hours. It will be cooler tonight In

southeastern Idsao. Winds will be north-
westerly. T. FUANC13 PRAKK.

Asslstsnt forecaster.

Observations.
Temperature.
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Ies Moines. Is 4I 14 50 42
Ihwlge. Kan - . 48 10 7J 4l
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States Voter..) b'tates Votes.
Alabama 1. Nevada '4

Arizona o New Hampshire t
Arkansas if New Jersey.... 3 4

California .... Io New Mexlro ... &

Colorado n New York 4 5
"onnectlcut ... 'i North Carolina 1J
Delaware 3 North Dakota., n
Florida t Ohio H
Georgia 14 Oklahoma 10
Uaho 4 Oregon 5
Illinois Pennsylvania . 3
Indiana la Rhode Island ..
Iowa 13 South Carolina. 9
Kansas 10 South Dakota .. u
Kentucky 1J Tennessee l
Lou I Sana :o Texas 20
Maine o UtahMaryland 8 Vermont 4
Massachusetts . IS Virginia 1.'
Michigan 1 1 Washington ... i
Minnepota .... 1 West Virginia.. 8
Mississippi ... lo Wisconsin .... 13
Missouri is Wyoming 3
Montana 4

Nebraska X Total ',31.
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AS POSSIBLE HEAD OF

PORTLAND DISTRICT

M, E. Laymen's Ass'rTMeet-in- g

at Lebanon Favors a
New Willamette Dormitory

HAMMER IS PRESIDENT

Bishop Hughes 'Will Make Appoint,
ments Monday; Best of Feeling

Prevails at the Sessions.

Albany. Or., Sept. 30. The Metho-
dist Uymen'i association, meeting in
conjunction with the Oregon Con-

ference of the Methodist church at
Lebanon, has passed a resolution which
will probably lead to the building of
a dormitory for girls at Willamette
university, Salem, There are m
quarters at the university at present
that do Justice to the institution, and
members of the church will extend
efforts to collect funds and erect at
least a unit of the building before
next September.

The banquet last evening for the
seminary men was an interesting af-
fair, being for the purpose of bring-
ing before the ministers the im-
portance to the church of Kimball
College of Theology at Willamette
university.

Portland Man Toastmaster.
Dr. W. W. Youngson of Portland,

was toastmaster. Addresses were made
by D. U Fields, of McMinnville, presi-
dent H. J. Talbott of Kimball college.
Dr. A. M. Fisher, C. R. Carlos and M.
B. Parounagian.

The officers of the Laymen's asso-
ciation elected for the ensuing year
are:

A. M. Hammer, Albany, president;
J. W. Day, Portland, B. L. Steeves,
Salem; J. S.r VanWInkk. Albany, and
H. L,. Gilkey, Grants Pas-s- , vice presi-
dents: T. S. McDaiel. Portland, corres-
ponding secretary; E. A. Baker, Pot

recording secretary; J. L. Hart-me- n,

Portland, treasurer and Theodore
Fessler. Portland, trus'.ee, of conference
claimants fund.

The Oregon conference claimants en-

dowment fund commission also met
yesterday.

Parkin Speaks Today.
The morning session today opened

with an address, "The Marvel of Our
Christian Faith." by Dr. F. M. Larkln
of San Francisco. The conference
session convened at 9 o'clock and con
tinued until noon. No business of gen
eral public interest was transacted.

"The Social Service Commission"
was the topic for the opening of the
afternoon session at 2 o'clock. Rev.
A. R. MacLean being chairman. This
was followed by an address by G. L.
Tufts, Ph. D.. on "World's Survey of
the Sabbath." At 3 o'clock the Sun-
day school institute will be held. Rev.
W. S. Gordon of Astoria, chairman.
The principal address of the afternoon
will be made by Dr. Edgar Blake of
Chicago on "Sunday School Evangel-Ism.- "

Dr. Blake has become a great
favorite with the conference mem-
bers.

Truncheon This Evening.
At 6 o'clock this evening, the wives

of the ministers will be entertained
at a luncheon at the Hotel Lebanon.
At 7:30 o'clock the anniversary board
of the conference claimants will be
the subject before the conierence, with
W. T. Kerr, D. D., chairman. The ad-
dress will be made by Dr. George F.
Hopkins. The anniversary of the
board of foreign missions will also be
s topic, with the principal address by
Professor - H. B. Schwaitx of Japan.
The session will continue until Mon-
day morning.

There is considerable speculation
over the appointments of district su-
perintendents to .succeed J. T. Abbott
of the Eugene district, and J. W. al

of the Portland district.. Pos-
sible appointees are: Dr. Walton Skip-wort- h

of Lebanon, for the Eugene dis-
trict, and Dr. C. .C. Rarlck, for the
Portland district.

Others Will Stay.
It is- - assured that Rev. H J. Van

Fossen of Ashland will hold over in
the Klamath district, and T. B. Ford
of Salem will continue at tht head of
the Salem district.

Rumors of political scheming anl
wire-pullin- g are unfounded, and tiio
best of feeling prevails among all the
ministers present.

No announcements will be made un-
til Monday, when Bishop M. S. Hughes
names his appointments for the com-
ing year.

Democrats Rally Tonight.
Albany. Or., Sept. ' Z3. Mark V.

Wcatherford of Albany, S. M. ;Clarland
of Lebanon, and Claude McColloch of
Portland, are speakers this afternoon
at a Democratic rally at llalsey. A

large attendance of farmers and people
from nearby towns are present.

Cold Winter Predicted.
A old winter Is predicted tbi mean, s

larce conmmipt inn nf ful. and. later. IiIrIi
ptlces. Practice "safety first." and be irpared. In today's paper ymi will find a list
of Portland's reliable fuel deslers. under tue
heftllne of "Prennre for Winter."

DANCING TONIGHT
COTILLION HALL

FOB THE BETTER CXtASS.
Featuring Mr. Butterfleld. singing

cornetlst.
COT7XUOH OBCKXSTKA.

Dancing parties every Tues., Wed., Sat.
MonVose M. Ripgler. Mgr.

"als.de in Oregon"

BEAVER VARNISH
ASS TOTB DEALER

Portland. Oregon.

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merit

Hotel Clifford
East Morrison St., Bear Orand Ave.

75c, si pr flay : with bath. SlJtS.

rn Hunt Loses
, i Life sit San Diego

Portland Boy Was Member of Crew
; ot bruiser Sonta Dakota; Partlcn.
; nars of Srowalnf Hot 'secured.

'Mr. and Mrs. G.' T. Hunt of Esta-cad- a

have received a telegram that
their son, Alwyn, had been drowned
at San Diego. ' He was a member of
the crew of the United State cruiser
South , Dakota, and had been enlisted
for. nearly a year. Alwyn Hunt was
born and raised In Portland, ;and at-

tended the South Mount Tabor and the
Estacada schools' before going to the
training station at San Francisco. He
was 22 years of .age. Effort of his
parentis to obtain particulars were un-
availing.- The body, had not Ueen re-

covered 'when they Vefe Informed of
his death. Alwyn Hunt waa the old-

est of five boys, Howard, Harry, Jer-al- d

and Donald Hunt.

BRITISH SEND 1ANKS

TO RUSSIANS FOR USE

IN EASTERN BATTLES

Lord Bishop of Worcester
Says San Accompanied
Shipment of 100:

.

New York. Sept. 30. (I. N. S.I The
British have sent 100 "tanks," or
armofed' caterpillar ' tractors, . to the
czar for use against the central powers.

This Information was disclosed her
by the Right Rev. Dr. Huyshe Wolcott
Yeatman-Brigg- s, lord bishop of Wor-- .
rester, who arrived from England to-
day. The lord bishop said one of bis
sens, who Is a lieutenant in the Brit-
ish navy, went to Russia with the
consignment.

How long ago the tanks have been
sent the lord bishop did not say. but
news of their use. on the eastern front
may be expected In the near future, he
Indicated.

According to a British naval officer
who also arrived today, the "tanks"
on the western front are being manned
by officers and men from the naval
dock yards where' the machines were
fitted up.

The sire has been much exaggerated,
the officer said. He declared they
were not more than 25 feet long. 10
ftet wide and 12 feet high.

"The weight of these 'tanks,' " he
continued, "is from 50,000 to 60,000
pounds. Including guns and ammuni-
tion. There Is nothing so wonderful
in their Jumping over the Uerman
trenches, because the latter are nearly
all constructed with narrow openings
to protect the men rrom shell fire.

"The broad, flat wheels are from
five to seven feel long. The body is
strengthened with the finest steel
springs, which keep the machine well
poised and prevent the shock from
Jarring the machinery when the tanks
go over holes or ditches."

General Assault on Bulgars.
On the Serbian Front, Sept. 27. (Via

Iondon, Sept. 30.) The general as-
sault of the Serbians. French and Rus-
sians against the Bulgar positions
north of Fiorina in Intensity and the
number of troops taking part Is cer-
tainly the most considerable action yet
fought In the Balkans. So far as can
te Judged the Bulgara are strong in

but the allies superior in guns.
The offensive is three fold. On the

steep Kajamackalen, a push is being
made to clear the Bulgers off one
shoulder of the mountain. In the cen-
ter, the Serbs, starting from Kruso-gra- d,

are attacking the low grass hills
Jutting Into the plain. On the left,
the French and Russians are advanc-
ing against the Bulgar line by way of
1'otosak and Vredeni.

Towards noon the Serbians carried

coxsxssat hi omn
OH TOtm DEN TAX. WORK

Go lo any denial office la Port-
land, get their prices and advice
and then come to me ana 'earn my

prices and what l can
do for you. h.iamiDa-tio- n

free. 1 give my
personal stienuoa lo
ail work.
DR. H F. NEWTON,

Manager.
CJ 6.00
1 Oold Crowns. ..j 4.0

Lf.4s 1 Gold Fillings.... 1.00j Bridge Work 1.60
Painless F.xtract'n .69

Boston Dentists
2SG Waatt. SU Bet. 4tb Sod 5th.

N ; i i

B ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

The SEWARD la a . ameera ad
elasantly appelated Wtal. passmlng eoa
t tfa most baaatlrul corn lobbies la

the Kerthwest. Located A lotfe sad
Alder streets, apposite Otaa, Wortman
A King's elf department stare. Is
fesart of retail and ttteatre district.
Rates, St and as BSa aacta all trelaa.
"W car also reaa Trosa Ualoe Depot
alias tat HOTEL. SEWARD.

W. at. KWAW,

HOTEL CARLTON

awurteeoth ead Washiaftoa Sta.
Portland, Oregon.

rtcinforced ' Concrete Butldlng-- 'Positively fireproof. - ,m

Tretor Brandt, Boss riaaafaa. '

Proprietor t Maaafar
SPECIAL. KATES. BT TK WEEK

CHVAB PRINTING CO.
BEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER
STARK STREET SECOND

Port Angeles. Wash., Sept.
30. (IT. P.) Fifty forest fire
fighters, hemmed In between

jt two burning bridge, mounted
an engine and rode through the

it flames and smoke over a Wax- -
Ins; bridge, to safety at the
Puget r Hound Mills & Timber

4 company's logging camp No. 5
yesterday.

Many of them were blistered,
4 temporarily blinded and sick
a from breathing the smoke when
Kr ther arrived here. They had t

fought the raging; flames for
Ht 36 hours, only to see it destroy

18 buildings.

boulevards of the city. There are 20
of these children and their club has

n Its purpose the learning of house-
hold duties and the care of children

aso that they may assist their mother.
Home Coming; Z7 at the Tirst Pres-

byterian church. Twelfth and Alder,
Ktinday. Sermon, 10:30 a. m., by Rev.
John H. Hoyd. 1). !.. "A Heart Ta'.k
by the Pastor to His People"; 7:4".
p. m., "Are Men Lost?-- ' Suggested by
General Funston's objection to evange-
list preaching this to soldiers now on
irontler. (Adv.l

Tavlor-Strs- ot M, B. Church. The
memoers of this chunh will hold their
usual service tomorrow at 1:30 a. ni.
at the hall at' 123 Fourth street, ne?.r
Washington. Miss Florence Leach an.l
Miss Harriett Lea-- will sing and Ir.M. H. Marvin wllljpreach on the topic
"How 1 Became al Follower of Jesus
Christ." J (Adv.)

And She. Weighs 9l Founds. Mr.
nr.d Mrs. Cieorge K. Hall of 658 Kast
yixty-secon- d streef, are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival yesterday
of a U'i pound baby girl.

Steamer Jesale Btrklai, for Camaa.
Washougal and way landings, dally,
eccept Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Big 9an.es tonight at Turn Hall.
Fourth and Yamhill. 1'nion music. Ad.

Ba the Hawthorn Estate's Ad in to-
day's Issue, under New Today. (Adv.)

'Timber in National
Forest to Be Sold

Advertisement Will Specify Minimum
Amount That Will Be Accepted;
Bidding Closes October 33.
Two hundred twenty-seve- n million

feet of timber In the Olympic national
forest Is to he advertised for sale at
minimum acceptable bids for unit 1,

of the trait, of 11.-- 5 a thousand foi
Douglas fir. $2.60 a thousand for wesi-- i
etn red cedar and western white pine
and 30 cents a thousand for western
hemlock, amabllis fir and other spe-
cies.

On unit 2, lowest prices at which
bids will be considered at $1.40 for
Douglas fir, $2.10 for western red
cedar and white pine and 50 cents a
thousand for the hemlock, amabllis fir
and other species. The prices are to
be adjusted every three years durinf?
the life of the contract. Bids will be
received by the district forester at
Portland up to October 23, 1916. Th2
tirst unit of the sale area coves
about 2700 acres on the Duckabush
river watershed and consists of approx-
imately 1 10.100.000 feet, board met;-tir- e,

80 per cent of which is Dougln
fir. The second unit embraces aboiit
3200 acres on Fulton creek watershed,
about 73 per cent of which is Douglas
nr.

Stolen Shotgun Is
Returned by Thief

Conscience Compels Man to Give
Back Ben Trenkman's Gun, Which
Was Taken Two Tears Ago..
On October I, 1913. Ben Tien k man

drove his automobile up In front of
tne Portland police station to pick up
a friend who was to accompany him
cn a huntinR trip. In the tonneau of
the machine was the usual hunting
equipment, including a fine shot gun
and leather case.

While Trenkmah was inside talk-
ing lo Desk Sergeant Thatcher some
on stole the gun.

Thursday afternoon a young man.
well dressed, stepped up to a West-
ern I'nlon messenger, handed him a
shotgun In case, and a note, written

ii plain white, paper.
"Take these to police neadquarlers.

sonny, and give it to the first poliie-nia- n

you meet." said the stranger.
Captain of Detectives Baty received

the note, which read:
"I stolf this gun about three years

ago in front of the jail out of a car
when I was drunk. Hero it is. Find
the man it belongs to."

Captain Baty restored the gun to Its
owner.

October 9 Set as
Fire Prevention Day
Salem. Or.. Sept. SO. Governor

Wlthycombe has Issued a proclamation
fixing October 9 Ps.flre prevention day.
In Oregon. He urged in the procla-
mation that individuals and communi-
ties undertake home and municipal
house cleaning and Inspection, witli a
view of safeguarding heating and
lighting apparatus: that fire fighting
facilities of factories be' tested and
that schools devote at least a brief
period to discussing the subject of fire
prevention. He expressed the belief
that losses by fire may In a great
measure be decreased by education and
by arousing public Interest in the
problem of prevention.

Baby Sinnott Buried.
The Dalles, Or.. Sept. .10. Congress-

man N. J. Sinnott Has arrived home
from Washington, D. C. He brought
the body of his little daughter, Bride,
who died several weeks ago in the
east. The body was taken from the
train to thg cemetery, where it was
interred, the Rev. Father Bronsgeest
or St. Peter's Catholic church officiat-
ing. Mr. Sinnott was met at the train
by a large crowd of friends who ac-
companied him to the cemetery.

Church Difficulty Settled.
The Dalles, Or., Sept. SO. Settling

peaceably a scrap which began in the
church several weeks ago and burying
the hatchet for all time; the members
of the First Christian church of The
Dalles held a mass meeting last night
and unanimously elected their pastor,
the Rev. Leon L. Myers, to anotheryear In the local church. Two weeks
ago the church deacons asked the Rev.
Mr. Myers to resign.
" Have You Been Negligent?

If rest have been negligent In ordering yenr
w.nter's fuel do not delay any longer, Oet
in tonrh Immediately with a dealer listed In
the 'Prepare for Winter" column is today's
Journal.

"Is the Gospel
a Failure?"

Hear Pastor Yates
of Brooklyn, 9. T.. on the above

abject

Tomorrow
8 P. M. AT

Christensen's Hall
Eleventh and Tarnhill Streets.

Very manv who have been taught
that the promotion of the gospel
among the nations down through theages was for the purpose of evangelis-
ing, reforming, converting the wnole
world are wondering and querying.
Why this unchristian, yea diabolical,
condition of affairs among the

Christian rations? Does Christ,
the Prince of Peace, approve this?
Whv still an increasing multiplicity
of heathen yet unchrixtiantzed? Alas
whv thts great exodus from Christ Ian
churches to UaTKZX PHXWBO-PKZX- B

In our CHB.IBTIAW
lands?

Pastor Yates' clear and masterly
I elucidation of these matters cannot
' - 1 , n i t A .at l.fv. .

'
i tX 1 iv l1 "'.V .J J

All are cordially Invited. The lec-
ture Is entirely free. No collection
taken.

"If the speedometer used by Officer
Taylor is to convict these defendants,
I think we ought to get together and
Luy him a new one. I will be will'ng
to buy him one myself for the protec-
tion of the public," said Julius L.
Meier, who was one of a group of per-

sons in District Judge Dayton's court
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
speeding. "I don't believe these peo- -
Pie. who were out on the Highway wltn
tl.eir families, were guilty of speed-
ing."

He said he had always been cautious
against exceeding the speed limits, un-
less perhaps sometimes when scarcely
anyone else was on the road. He
pointed out that he had always given
assistance to Roadmaster Yeon In con
nection with highway work and keep
ing down speeding.

Zs Pined 915.
But the . court found that Taylor's

speedometer was near enough to beinij
accurate to Justify relying on Its tell
tale evidence. So Mr. Meier entered
a plea of guilty and was fined $15.
Officer Taylor said he was going 35
miles an hour.

This group of cases came up for
hearing last Monday and was con-

tinued until yesterday afternoon be-

cause the reliability of the cheap-mak- e

Speedometer on Taylor's car was
brought into question. C. H. Mead of
the Portland speedometer service sta-
tion at that time testified that the
speedometer in question was not re-

liable and was no longer being manu-
factured.

Yesterday afternoon C. A. LocKwood
from the same service station testi-
fied that he had tested the speedome-
ter and found it recorded one mile too
fast.

"Figure Eight" Bole Challenged.
Fred Nowatny was convicted of

going 30 miles an hour and was fined
$10 and costs, which will Include the
fees for the expert speedometer wit-
nesses, as be was the defendant on
trial when the accuracy of Taylor's
speedometer was brought into ques-
tion.

Other speeders who were fined wera:
Fred Stuart. $10; Mrs. A. C. Mason,
$10; A. E. Jackson, $20; K. A. Fear-
ing Jr., $10.

J. P. Kiel was charged with exceed-
ing the le limit on the "figure
eight" on the Columbia river high-
way. He insisted the county commis-
sioners had no authority to fix the
limit at 15 miles. He asked for a
trial, which will be held next Tuesday
afternoon.

EMPLOYERS OF

11,768 PEOPLE
FOR PRESIDENT

tContinueil From Page One.)

any impression upon the voters. It has
been more than offset by the state-
ment of Mr. Kndicott and Mr. Johnson,
who are held in the highest esteem by
the citizens of this locality. The state-
ment .is as follows;'

"As we have been asked frequently
how we feel as to the coming presi-
dential election, we are pleased to
make the following statement:

Wilkon Deserves Well of Country.
"We shall vote for Mr. Wilson. We

believe Mr. Wilson deserves well of
his country. He has handled the for-
eign situation with fine courage and
remarkable ability. He handled the re-
cent railroad crisis in a masterly
manner. We believe lie took the only
possible means to avoid a strike.

"He has earned and deserves the
confidence of the people. He has at
tended strictly to the business of

He is not wasting time
criticizing other candidates, but is at-
tending to the business that the peo-
ple employed him to attend to.

Comparative Payroll Figures. y

"As a.'matter of interest to this
community, a few figures are fur
nished: January 1. 1914. we employed
6291 people; January 1, 1915, we em-
ployed 7286 people; January 1. 1916,
we employed 9704 people; September
:S, 1916. we employed 11,76 people.

"At the present rate of increase, Jan-
uary 1, 1917, we should employ 12,900
people, percentage or increase from
January 1. 1914, to January 1, 1917,
105 per cent.

"We helieve the reelection of Presi-
dent Wilson and the return of the
present administration to power will
be best for the country, as it means an-

other four years under a wise, faith-
ful and patriotic president.

Ho Intention to TJrgo Employes.
"In making this simple statement it

Is no4 our wish nor thought to urge
any of our employes to vote against
their Jown convictions. We yield to
every1 employe the same right that
we rn to ourselves, namely, the
right o vote their own personal con-
victions.

"BsjJ If this statement of our own
belief influences the vote of otfiers In
favoriof the president we shall be
please1 and gratified.

(Signed) "S. B. ENDICOTT.
"GEO. F. JOHNSON."

When writing or catling on advertisers,
please foeiitlon Tne Journal. (Adv.)

1

The total electoral vote of all the
r.tates is 531. The successful presi-
dential candidate must have. at least
266. One of the latest estimates of
the alignment of the states Is that
published last Sunday by the New
York World. The World is a strong
supporter of President Wilson, but its
conclusions as to the results in the
various states are declared to be based
on thorough and Impartial investiga-
tions.

Following Is the Worlds summary:
Hew Tork World Summary.

States that Wilson seems reason-
ably sure to carry Alabama. Arizona,
Arkansas. Colorado, Delaware, Florida
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary-
land. Mississippi. Missouri, Montana,
Nevada, New Mexico. North Carolina,
Oklahoma. South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Virginia. Total number of
states. 21; electoral vote, 197.

States that Hughes appears reason-
ably sure to carry Connecticut, Idaho,
Iowa, Kansas. Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan. Minnesota, New Hampshire.
North Dakota. Oregon, Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island, South Dakota. Utah,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Washington. To-

tal number of states, 18; electoral
vote, 175.

States conceded by both sides to he
doubtful Indiana, Illinois, New York,
Ohio. Total number of states, 4; elec-
toral vote, 113.

States claimed by Republicans not
conceded by Democrats Californ.'a,
Nebraska and Wyoming. Total num-
ber of states. 3; electoral vote, 24.

States claimed by Democrats not
conceded by Republicans New Jersey.
West Virginia. Total number of
states, 2; electoral vote, 22.

The real doubtful states New York.
Indiana, Ohio. Total number of states,
3; electoral vote, 84.

Must Carry Both, Paper Says.
Commenting oh this estimate, the

World says:
"With the doubtful states Indiana.

Ohio. New York and Illinois Mr.
Wilson wonld have 310 electoral
votes, or 44 more than enough to
award Jiim the certificate of election.
Added to the 175 votes of which Mr.
Hughes appears reasonably certain,
the 113 doubtful votes would give him
288 votes, or 22 more than he would
need to win.

"Mr. Wilson will have enough with
New York. New Jersey and Indiana,
conceding Ohio and Illinois to the Re-
publicans. On the other hand, Mr.
Hughes must have the votes of New
York. Illinois and Ohio, totaling 98
votes, to add to the stales of which
he appears reasonably certain.

"There are. of course, other com
ninations, made up of ethers of the
doubtful states, by which either of
the candidates may win, but there is
no question that the successful candt
.late must carry New York an.l Indi
ana in any event. It is fherefore on
these two states that both parties
will center their fire.

ZTew Tork Hot Essential.
There are. however, many other pos-

sible combinations of doubtful states
and the Worlds conclusion that the
successful candidate must catty both
New' York and Indiana does not appear
to be Justified even by its own fig-
ures. If Wilson receives the electoral
votts of Now Jersey and West. Vir
ginia, in addition to the 197 votes re-
garded as "reasonably sure" to be cast
lor him, he would then have 219. or
17 less than the number necessary
to election. There are a number of
combinations of states from which
these 47 votes may come. And in fig-
uring combinations It may be well to
remember that Nebraska, which the
World seems inclined to place in the
Hughes column. Is quite as likely to
give its eight votes to Wilson, as it
did in 1912. In 1914 Nebraska elect-
ed a Democratic governor by nearly
19.000 plurality and the reasons for
predicting a swing to Hughes next
November are not apparent.
"Certain" Hughes States Bebatablei

Moreover, several of the western
states which the World considers "rea-
sonably sure" for Hughes would be
regarded by many close observers' a
decidedly debatable. It is doubtful
whether Wilson's strength in many
western states is fully realized in
the east.

The theory that New York's vote
is essential to the success of either
candidate gives added interest to thj
straw vote which is being carried on
in 22 states by the New York Her-
ald. It is declared by the Herald
to be "the most elaborate presidential
canvass ever undertaken" and the re-

sults are being published every week.
The first installment appeared last
Sunday and gives some interesting
figures for New Tork city. Voting
places had been established in vari-
ous parts of the city with the Idea
of reaching, as many different classes
of voters as possible. The results
of the balloting were as follows: Wil-
son 2040, Hughes 1479. Benson (So-
cialist) 117. These figures are in-
terpreted by the Herald as indicat-
ing that New York city will give
Wilson a big majority, but whether
this will be overcome by the up-

state vote for Hughes is a much dis-
puted question.

The Herald commetun as follow"::

School of Business Ad-

ministration and Accountancy

A very complete and thorough
course of training which prepare
men for Executiva and Administra-
tive positions and for the State
Board Kxamlnatlona for Certified
Public Accountant (C. P. A,). Tblg
Is a standardized school. Bain
courae now being offered in forty
other cities. Instructors are
C. P. A.'a and Practicing Attorneys,

Tor Special je-rs- ge Catalogue
dress the T. K. 0. A. Department

of Bdnoatlon. Division A, ;

Oregon Law School
Will Open Sept 30

A thorough, practical course in law.
Recitations evenlnga. Offices nW
Allsky Bldg., Cor. 3rd and Morrison,
Established ISM. Main 077. :

ML MOKZBUBAD. See,

WELL-KNOW- N FOR
SUPERIOR SERVICE, BEST
QUALITY, SATISFACTORY

PRICES

30 Years' Wholesaling Rliab!o
Plumbing and Heating Sup

plies in Portland.

M. L. KLINE
FRONT STREET

Ask Your Dealei for Our Faultless
Plumbing Material, Which

Saves In Upkeep.

1

Fresno, Cal
Oalveaton. Texss
Kirre. Mont
Helena, Mont
'Honolulu. T. H.
Jacksonville. FIs
Ksllspell. Mont..
Kansas City. Mo. '
kuoxvllle, Teiin. o

LetvUton. Malin. 0

la Angeles, Cal. .02
Marahfleld. Or...

Medfonl. Or
Memphis, Tcnn . . o
Missoula, Mont..
Montreal. Jm. . . .82
Moorhead. Minn. 0
New Orleans. Iji o
&w jwk. N Y. .80
'Nrime. Alaska . . 0
N.J Head. Wn. . 0
N. Matte, Neb. o
N. Ycklma. Wn. 0
Oklahoma. Okla. '
rittaburc. I'a .OH

1'f. Angele, W. 0
I ortlsnd. Or O

Rapid City, H.l). O

Ited niiiff. Cal. . 0
tUmeburg. Or. . . . o
Sacramento. .Cal. o
St. Louis; A. . 0
St. Tsui. Sllim. o
Snlt Lake. I tnli l o
tlan Ulcgo. Cal . . .ot
Hnn Francisco . .114

Host He, Wash...
Httka.- Alnska.. ii

Mp'kkane, Wnsh . .

Tscoma. Wash.. o
Tampa. Via o

Tatoosh I , Wn.. .01
Valdex. Alnska.

Vancouver. B.C.. 0
Walls Walls, W. o
Waehlngton. H.C .:ts.

Yellowstone lark
Afternoon report of iireeeillng; (lsj.

10WN TOPICS

Hew Teachers Welcomed. New
teachers of the Portland city schools
were welcomed by the old at a recep-
tion held Inst evening: on the eighth
floor of the Chamber of Commerce
building, now the Oregon building, at
Fifth and oak streets. The affslr
was in charge of the Portland Oracle
Teachers' association. the Portland

"F.ducat tonal association, the Prlncl
Pals' association, and the Manual
Training Teachers' association.

Will Present Hiw Opera. Mntra
Vatina a lyrical music drama, writ
ten by Maeterlinck, and composed by
j'evrler, will receive a dramatic pre-
sentation by Clement Burbank Shaw
tonight at Ktler's ball, Mordaunt A.
OoodnoiiBh rendering the piano parts.
The opera has not yet made its ap-
pearance In any of the west coast cit-
ies. The recital Is open to the put!i .

"Pree Christianity In the Conduct of
Life" and "The Church and the indus-
trial Problem." will be the subjects
of sermons, morning at 1 1 and evening
at 7:4i, this Sunday, October 1, Chuich
of Our Father (l'nltarla) Broadway
and .Yamhill. Open discussion after
the evening discourse. The public is
invited to all. services. (Adv.)

Barlts to Lecture. A scientific lec-
ture will be given by Moees Barlts at
Turn Hall tomorrow, Sunday, eve-
ning at 8 p. in. The lecture will be
for adujt males only. Wo minors will
be allowed. The- - topic Is to he
"Sexual Morality" and he will deal
with this question in a unique man-
lier. Admission will be free.

v . Boss society to Meet. ah mem-- :
bers of the Portland Rose society

" are requested to Und the regular!
annua meeting of -- tlTe Portland Rose j

tiociety. wmcn win ue neia in tne
(Story ' room of the Public library at
8 o'clock p. m., on . October 9. Re-
ports of officers for the past year
will be read and election of officers
for the coming year will be held.

Will Lecture Tomorrow. Dr. Wil-
liam F. Opburn. at .Reed college, will

" rpeak on the initiative measures on
the November ballot at the Men's

, Furum of First Presbyterian church to--
4 morrow (Sunday) at noon. Dr. Og- -

v Jl. 1 v. M.n.... . 1 1

4 "rover trie arguments for both negative
and affirmative sides.

Dry Committee Meeting. The V'n'on
Dry committee Is launching an out-
door .campaign in which the merits of
the Brewers' amendment and the new-dr-

y

amendment will be fully treated.
The first.Tneetlng will be held on Sun-
day afternoon on the Plaza blo;U.
Oovernor West wJU be the speaker.

Columbia Biver BUf hway Stage.
Two round trips. Mult. Falls to Port-
landdally. Leave Mult. Falls 7:30 a.
m. and 1:10 p. io. Leave St Charles
hotel, Portland, lo a, m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening, leave

'Mult-Fall- s 6:30 p. m. and Portland 11
P. ;ra.,- - (Adv.)

little- - Mothers Bnjoy BldswM ru-
bers of the Little Mothers' club of the
Albina Branchi of the people's Inst-itute, are this afternoon ; enjoying a

; tw0 hours' automobile rtde over t he

Family Washing Family Style

25 Pieces 'More-2-i'

Union Laundry Co.
Main 398 A--l 123

Rail and Ocean the stsiclSt.

'3

Prosperity Dinner
Portland Chamber of Commerce

6:15 p. m., Monday, Oct. 2 t

Reservations Must Be Made Not Later Than Monday Noon.

; $L00 Per PJate. V v Informal.

LET US SHOW YOU WHY
Information as to tickets, routes, etc.. City Ticket Off lee. eor. Sixth and Oak.

JOHN M. SCOTT. General Passenger Agent. ,

South Pacificern LinesdL HAIR BALAAM
fSi A toilet prapantioa ef merit

I i . Helps to srmdlcat tuxtraft.
V" t r ForRstaria Cole and

tr"r DaaetyfCroyerFaJ iHatr.
J2lA a. nHt. aSDrarrlsts.
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